CERTIFIED RULE 114 ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION (ADR) TRAININGS

The Minnesota Supreme Court’s ADR Program has determined that the following trainings meet the training standards set forth in Minn. Gen. R. Prac. 114.13(a-e) for ADR roster qualification.

Training dates, times, and locations are subject to change by the sponsor. Contact the individual sponsor for the most up-to-date training information and details.

November 2020

Title: Certified Civil Arbitration Skills Training
Date(s): November 10
Sponsor: PowerHouse Mediation
Location: Online/Virtual
Coordinated by: Kristi J. Paulson
Approved credits: 7
Registration Info: https://powerhousemediation.com/

Title: Certified Civil Mediation Training – The Transformative Approach
Date(s): November 12-15
Sponsor: Simon Mediation
Location: Ewald Conference Center, St. Paul, MN (or online if necessary)
Coordinated by: Dan Simon
Approved credits: 30
Registration Info: http://transformativemediation.com/events

Title: Certified Civil Arbitration Skills Training
Date(s): November 20
Sponsor: Minnesota CLE
Location: Minneapolis, MN (Live Webcast)
Coordinated by: Lisa Nerheim
Approved credits: 6
Registration Info: https://www.minnCLE.org/

January 2021

Title: Mediation
Date(s): January 6 – 7, 11 – 12, 14 – 15, 2021; 9 am – 4:30 pm
Sponsor(s): Dispute Resolution Institute (DRI), Mitchell Hamline School of Law
Location: Synchronous online (live) format
Coordinated by: Debra Berghoff
Approved credits: 35
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Date(s): January 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 2021; 8 am – 5 pm each day

Sponsor(s): Communication Studies Department

Location: Synchronous (live) and Asynchronous zoom format

Coordinated by: R. Jeffrey Ringer

Approved credits: 40

Registration Info: [https://www.stcloudstate.edu/continuingstudies/ceo/professional-development/legal/alt-dispute-res.aspx](https://www.stcloudstate.edu/continuingstudies/ceo/professional-development/legal/alt-dispute-res.aspx)

**February 2021**

40-Hour Family Mediation Skills

Date(s): February 4, 5, 6, 12, 13

Sponsor(s): South Metro Mediation/Arnold Law & Mediation

Location: Virtual via Zoom

Coordinated by: Janeen Massaros

Approved credits: 40

Registration Info: [https://tinyurl.com/dec2020med](https://tinyurl.com/dec2020med)

MEDI 471: Family Law Facilitative Mediation

Date(s): February 6, 13, 20, 27 and March 6 *(Tentative)*

Sponsor: UW – Superior, Center for Continuing Education

Location: UW – Superior

Coordinated by: Amanda Lyazghi

Approved Credits: 40

Registration Info: [https://www.uwsuper.edu/cce/index.cfm](https://www.uwsuper.edu/cce/index.cfm)

**April 2021**

Certified Civil Mediation Skills Training

Dates: April 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30

Sponsor: PowerHouse Mediation

Location: Online/Virtual

Coordinated by: Kristi J. Paulson

Approved Credits: 30

Registration Info: [https://powerhousemediation.com/](https://powerhousemediation.com/)